2018
Cathedral
Range
☸ Coasters
☸ Magnets
☸ Jewellery
☸ Glassware

Stained Glass Images used for the 150th Anivesary of Holy Trinity Church, Folkestone

2018 Cathedral Range
Not limited to Cathedrals alone this range of products takes fabulous works of art,
typically stained glass windows; logo’s and branding ideas and turns them into
merchandise for visitors to keep as souvenirs of their visit.
This high quality image of the grand Bishops Eye
Rose Window in Lincoln Cathedral
was used to create a range of
products.

The image shown here and the Deans Eye Rose
Window were used to produce
High deﬁnition Crystal
Lensed ﬂexible fridge
magnets
and
Coasters

The glass was
digitally removed
from the rose window
image leaving the tracery
alone and this was used to create an
inspired sterling silver necklace and earring set
+44 (0)1303 857200
sales@ancestorsgroup.co.uk

The existing branding
of the Cathedral was used
to create a stunning range of
engraved glassware and the packaging

Low Minimums &
Fast delivery

Solid
Cork-Backed Coasters

Our high deﬁnition
“Crystal Lens” process
enhances images giving
them a backlit screen eﬀect
of unique quality and
enhanced feel impossible
to recreate with traditional
printing techniques.
All lensed items are printed
to museum quality
standards are protected
using a clear epoxy doming
resin. Hold and touch them,
dig your nails into them and
watch the mark bounce
back without leaving a
trace. The domed eﬀect
also gives a magniﬁcation
and enhances the striking
high image quality.

Flexible
Fridge Magnets
60mm Round Magnets
(Also available
in square format)

Lincoln Cathedral
Bishops Eye and
Deans Eye
Rose windows

88mm Round Coasters
(Also available in square format)

Canterbury Cathedral
Stained Glass and
other artwork

Souvenir Spoon
116mm
Souvenir
Spoon in
presentati
on box

Chrome
Keyrings
30mm Double
sided Round
Keyrings
(Also
available in
Square,
Rectangle and
Rectoval
formats)

Pill Boxes
48mm Round Pill or
Pocket Boxes, made
from the highest quality
steel with a push button
opening.
(Also available in
oval format)

Heavy Duty Glass
Compact
Heavy
Paperweights 88mm
duty Round

70mm Round Compact

Paperweight

Images from stained
glass windows in
Holy Trinity Church,
Folkestone

Bespoke
Jewellery

Necklace

We have years of
experience in creating
inspired jewellery
working with many
prestigious
organisations including
the V&A, British
Museum and
Cathedrals.
Minimums are not out
of reach and we also
have a licence with
Swarovski to make that
item extra special.

This range of jewellery
was inspired by the
central panel
of the
High Altar
and reredos
in Westminster Abbey

Bracelet

Earrings

Necklace
Hever Castle

Cufflinks
Rose Set
Brooch
Edinburgh Castle

This sterling silver
necklace and earring set
was created from the
Bishops Eye Rose
Window image
from Lincoln
Cathedral. The
glass was
removed digitally
leaving the
tracery.

Westminster Abbey

Canterbury Cathedral

Glassware
Laser Engraved
Glass

Pad Printed
Glass

Bespoke Boxes
and sleeves

Packaging
and Story telling
As with most of the products
produced by Ancestors® the
packaging and/or romance cards
tell the story of the item enclosed.
Jewellery items generally have
romance cards that include a
picture of the original artwork
that inspired it’s creation together
with historical information or
other details.
Other items mostly have
Eurohooked packaging that
includes space on the reverse to
tell the story.
All can include barcodes and
other site speciﬁc information and
branding.

Above and
left, a
Jewellery Box
sleeve and
smaller
Jewellery
box, front
and back
designed for
Historic Royal
Palaces

Left, a
Jewellery
Box with
silver
blocking
logo and
border
applied for
Westminster
Abbey

Romance and Hanging Cards
Left, a romance card
showing the outside
and inside of a
Historic Royal
Palaces set of
earrings. Includes
branding, original
image and story
text.

Right, Fridge Magnet packaging
for the Rose Window in
Westminster Abbey with story
text, branding and barcode on
the reverse

Left, Fridge Magnet packaging
for the Dean’s Eye Window in
Lincoln Cathedral with story
text, branding and barcode on
the reverse

Above, coaster packaging for stained glass windows
at Holy Trinity, Folkestone with branding and story
text on the reverse

